
MUMS CAN PLAY APEX LEGENDS.

Yesterday after school I walked back home and I
went into my room and started to play games. My
dad went to get milk, while my mum was cooking.
I began to get ready to play a round of apex
legends.

Afterwards I put on my headphones then I went into Apex legends and I
was focused on the game that I didn’t notice my mum was shouting at me
to take out the trash. She walked in my room and then she shouted wildly at
me “Go and take out the trash or else I’ll sell your PS4” so I said “ok I will”
so I did it in frustration.

While I was taking out the trash my mum yelled at me “Go and wash the
dishes, mop the floor and clean the toilet” I felt suspicious about it because
she didn’t come out of my room.

Meanwhile, my dad came back with the milk as soon as I finished my
chores. Then I walked back into my room and saw my mum playing Apex
legends instead and she had left the food in the pot to burn. Then I told my
mum “WHAT ARE YOU DOING?”  “You left the food to burn” Then she told
me “SHH I’M ABOUT TO WIN”.After she won that round I said “OK MUM
YOU CAN GO NOW” then she said “NO” then i replied “WHY?” then she said
“OR YOU WANT A HIDING” so I just let her play.

After 2 hours I was sleeping on the couch suddenly I heard my mum shout
“YES!”  I got o� the couch and rushed to my room and I saw that my mum
had reached  predators. I was like HOW! Then after a while I saw my mum
sneaking a PS5 into her room and dad was drinking milk.

I was so shocked that my mum knew how to play apex and she was a PRO
and that she brought a PS5 for herself. I was jealous, but at least I reached
predators in apex legends… I meant my mum.


